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Many thanks to the follow ing

groups for giving their time,
funds, and resources to our kids.

C lorox 2 (bleach for

School Supplies

colors)

C omposition Notebooks
Black Pens
Scotch T ape

Ulah C hurch of God collected $1551.68
through their 2016 Penny March, w hich
they donated to Our Home.
Volunteers from First Baptist
C hurch of Indian T rail w orked on projects around our
campus.

C rossw ay C ommunity C hurch shared a time
of praise and w orship follow ed by snacks and
games w ith our residents.
West C abarrus C hurch hosted a fun Mystery Dinner for our residents.

Household
ing Items

C lean-

Glass T op Stove
C leaner
Dishw asher Detergent
Glass C leaner
Bathroom C leaner
C lorox Wipes
Disinfectant Spray

13 gal. tall kitchen
bags
33 & 39-gal. trash
bags

Karen Degerman donated clothing items for our female res-

idents.
Bethel United Methodist C hurch of Midland
hosted an ice cream party for Valentine’s
Day.

C hairman:
Ken Bell
C o-C hairman:

C ity

C hurch of God
shared w orship, puppets, games, dramas, and lunch w ith our
campus.

Lisa Strickland

T he children’s Sunday School class
and girls club at Hendersonville C hurch

David Kimbrell

of God collected $338.70 in dimes w hich

Dennis Page

Toiletries & Personal Items

C anned food (not
commercial size),

dressings,
condiments, spices, etc.
T his offsets the
food expense in the
cottages.

Men’s Body Wash
Women’s
Body
Wash
Shampoo & C onditioner
Hand Lotion
**Size 4 Diapers**
T issues
Pampers brand diapers & w ipes

they donated to Our

Special Needs

T hurman Jenkins

Home. T he church also

Light bulbs
Show er liners
Gas Mix for WeedEater
.95
Weed-Eater
String

Richard Franklin
Boyd Byerly
Joe Visalli
Patrick Jensen
Vincent Tillman

donated $300.
Barbara

Miller

made

beautiful

dresser runners
for each of our

Gift cards are always a great blessing! We can use
them for a variety
of things, such as
clothes, toiletries,
personal
items,
school supplies, etc.

Feminine Napkins

David Shoemake
Pat Palmquist
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C ontact Us
OUR HOME
C hurch of God
C hildren’s
Home of NC
3485 Orphanage C ir
C oncord, NC 28027
(704) 788-1164
home@cogch.org

OUR NEWS

T

Spring — A Time of Renewal
he Spring season is a remind-

1944. Pastor Greg and Lisa Sloop in-

you did it to one of the least of these

er of the joy of renew al, as

vited the staff and residents of Our

My

w e w atch the trees and

Home to be special guests at their Sun-

M e”

plants return from the ap-

day morning service on February 19.

closing prayer, the congregation visit-

pearance of death to the beauty of

February w as designated as “Love

ed w ith our residents and staff.

new life. We enjoy cool mornings and

Month” at the church and each w eek a

w arm afternoons w hile observing His
plan of annual renew al. In order to

ministry supported by the church w as
recognized and honored.

grow and be productive, renew al is
alw ays necessary. T his truth also applies to our spiritual life and ministry.

Elm Nursing Home. Pastor Sloop chal-

support this year. One example is the

lenged the Sunday School classes to

Kannapolis, West A C hurch of God
that birthed the C hildren’s Home in

become personally involved. As a result of their commitments, an additional $650 w ill be sent to the Home

Sponsor a Teen Mother/Baby: $50
per month. Receive a picture, limited
information and the ability to correspond w ith the mother.
Sponsor a Cottage: $100
per
month. Receive information about a
cottage in a monthly letter from the
house parents. C orrespond w ith and
visit your cottage.

(Matthew 25:40).

it

to

After the

but Pastor Sloop w anted to renew and

mitment to renew and increase their

Sponsor a Child: $25
per
month.
Receive a picture of a child, limited
information and ability to correspond
w ith him/her.

did

very supportive partner of Our Home,
increase their support. Each month
w e receive $750 from the church’s Big

120 Club: $10 per month

you

T he Kannapolis church w as already a

Many of our churches and other partners in this ministry have made a com-

BECOME A PARTNER

brethren,

each month-a total of $1400. During
the service, Rebecca Barnes, director of
Big Elm, presented gifts to the residents and staff children, and the

church had special prayer. If not for
this great church, Our Home’s ministry might not exist today.
Brother Sloop preached an aw esome
sermon entitled “Loving the Margins,”
from Matthew 25:31-45 w here Jesus
separated the sheep and goats and re-

T hank you to all the other pastors
w ho have shared w ith me their intent
to challenge their churches to become
more engaged and help Our Home
financially this year. During this season, may God bless you as you seek
new w ays to bring renew al to your
churches and to Our Home.

Mike & Gwen
Walker

w arded those w ho ministered to the
marginalized

in

their

society.

“Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as
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$15

Per Rider
$5 passenger

T his past month Kozie, Jason, and Patience celebrated birthdays.

Saturday, April 29

It is interesting that these February babies’ ages are stair-stepped!

Ethan recently
attempted and
passed his yel-

low belt test.
He just began taking karate in November
and has show n amazing progress.

For

Eastern North Carolina Riders

Mansohn has been playing basketball w ith
S.P.A.R.K. In his last game, Mansohn scored
24 points for his team, the Bulldogs. On his
team he is know n as a selfless player. We
are proud of Mansohn’s skills on the basketball court, but even more of his w illingness
to put his team first.

Kickstands up at 8:30 am
Meet at McDonald’s, Lillington, NC
102 W. Cornelius Harnett Blvd
Intersection of Hwy 401 & Hwy 210
Contact
Pastor Hollis Fedrick 910 797 -5823
Pastor Phil Clark 919 524-4547
pastorphil336@gmail.com

his test he had to demonstrate multiple
punches and kicks, as w ell as physical
feats such as push ups and sit ups. Ethan
has made us proud w ith his hard w ork
and determination. Way to go!

Angel Cottage News
Kayla finished the classroom part of Driver’s Ed and passed her
exam.
Welcome to Brittney and her daughters, Ellamae (2) and
Bryleigh (1). Brittney received her high school diploma from
Myers Park High School the day after arriving at
Our Home. C ongratulations on completing this
educational milestone!

Western North Carolina Riders
Kickstands up at 10:00 am
Meet at Lincolnton Church of God
1435 River view Road Lincolnton, NC
Contact

BABY TALK

Danny Houser 704 913-5307
houserd12@gmail.com

Ellamae says, “Mrs. Maeee, where’s Mr.
Keen?” (Mrs. Mary, w here’s Mr. Ken?)
DeVariyah is using more w ords and putting them together to form phrases. She
w ill shake her head yes and copy funny
faces.
Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina

Tour the campus and meet the residents, followed by a cookout at 1:00 pm. Sponsors of the ride suggest pastors consider receiving an offering the Sunday before the ride to present to Our Home.
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One of our avid readers, Jaylin, w orked hard
all summer last year in order to take part in the
Battle of the Books at Winecoff Elementary
this school year. Battle of the Books is a competition that encourages students to improve
their reading skills through a team game format. Jaylin read nine of the eighteen books on
this year’s BOB list. She has attended BOB
practice sessions that involve review ing questions about the books to prepare for competition. Her team recently competed at the county

level.

We
proud

are
of

Jaylin and
her

hard

w ork!
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